
*field occupied 1wý the Maritime ProvilIce lu IndiaFun'thét' ini these fouir coutities of Quebec which havebeen iiancd, there is a population of 62,O00 people:equal to one four-th of the entire. population of -thepr'ovi)ce Of Manitoba, and the whole of the North,West Tervitories; and on lv seventeen persons who areeven nominally Protestants. If the saine proportionswere maintaii;cd in your North West field there woulbe offly sixty, eight protestants in the whole populationof Manitoba au'd the great North West. Or if thesaine conditions wvere foulid in, B3ritish Col umbia thercwotild be about tweintv-five Protestants there.1 would that w-e coulds tudy these figures-aud whatthey teach ujOnur k-nees, until the "sense of Ourweighty responsibilitv -pressed upoit us wlth coiistraiii-irig; pow'er.
While rnanv of thiese, people are verv sicere, Jetit not be forgoiten that siucer-itý; aloue w-i iiot savethem.- IL is possibl-_ ýtc be sincerely wî'oing, and to bceternaliv Iost, tiotwitlistanditJ g their sin ceritv'. Wlheuia mnaî puts a scalptila, iu the place of the cross, ahumau: saint in the stead of the f 'oue medliator;*' trustsi the "llyillg wondPrs", said to he wrou'gh1t b% drymouldy bus u ishsfiht îaneî~ fr erather than to the person and wvork of the Lord Jesus-Christ, however simîcere he niay ',e, hie is a Iost soul;needing the gospel of the Son of God justas mueli asthe rilost bpnighted heathen in far off lands. Sec Actsiv 12

WTe need tu realize that these people right at ourown doors are perîshing for Iack of knoledge, andthat we are under deeaest Obligation to supply thatJack. Dîd you ever ask vourselves "Why dicd Godplace this dark, dark piývince beiween the brighitMaritimô P 1rovinces on the one hiand aîidc the equttllybriglit Ontario on -the other. ? 1 believe it was, thatIryofliglit frorn befh Last and West inigrht penietrate
-itýs spiitual gloom. ; and unless we are crue to ourmission, itsdarkness will sweep with increasing for-ceover-our borders and- envelop us, and God wil requh:eat our hands the souils who are perishing thiroughr-euri
nelect.

Tbev are our fellow citizens. God lias bou'ndthem up in the bundie-of National life with, us, andthe future of a fair Dominion will largelv be shajjed


